
WECIM PRIIIM
special premium of fifteen dollars

divided into five monies, is offered in the

Boys' and Girls' Corn Judin& and $tock

Judfeinfc. Open to all Boys and Girls, of

seventeen years or under.

Lincoln County Agricultural Society.

DR. 0. !1. CRESSLER.

Graduate Dentist

Office over th McDonald

Stats Hunk.

LOCAL XSD I'EHSOjN'AL

Q. W. Eddy lias sold hi? residence
property at 003 wost Eighth stroot to
Hfnost E. McFaddon.

fOscar IlnrL and James Hart, of
Iowa, have bcoii guests of thotr slstor,
Mrs. Phil Drake this wcok

Try the Hoxall first. ,

John vB. Edwards will return to-

morrow, from a ton days' buying trip
to Chicago and Milwaukee.

GlffonTNcer roturnod Tuesday from
Oklahoma City BrnjJoB, ami can help you to
visiting rolutivos for tho past three
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tollllon re-

turned homo Monday from tholr wed-
ding trip to Denver and other points In
Colorado.

Mlsslda Ottonstoln returned Monday
from Angeles, Cat., whero nho
had boon visiting rolativss for tho
past two months.

.if l .1 i rti . .. t l .. I

1WU UUJB Willi WIIL'UIB. UllL'l IllirnrlfXI
over iu. Appiy western union Tqic.--
graph,.Co. - C8-- 3

Mr.MnUMrs. cantnoCo.-wiI- I'
turneuThlsjnornlng from Denver and
Colorado Springs, whore had been
iipondliigllielr honoymoon.
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EveYyb6d"jM'lH;buyIng'diamdrtdfi m us
.Reason, assortment and prices. C.
Austin, Jeweler, Front and Dowey.

Tho Logan county fair will be hold
at October 1st, 2d and 3d,
and among tho attractions is avi-

ator who will do all sorts of stunts,
a carnival company, and wild wo&t
stuntstheso In addition to stock and
agricultural oxhlblts, music by the
Kearney Normal band and dancing

For Sale Second hand Ford In good
condition, just overhauled. Call Red
1057.

Ladles Maccabees re
quested to pay their Soptombor dues
to Miss Krnmph at tho First National
iJank In tho nbsonco of Mrs. Duke.

Miss Vora Uretornltz entertained a
acres land with somo nlfnlfa it. I number of frlonds at a dinner party
Would like to hear direct from own-'li- nt ovoning tho occasion of hor
er. Write Walter D. Moffltt, Akron, birth anniversary.

Thoso'Who attended tho stnto fair
Paul Ottonstoln returned today Inst wcok and tho now Chandler

Big Springs whoro hc had been' and Coupo modols woro both
working In tho wheat fioldn. Ho will pleased and surprised at tho value
loavo tho llrst or tho wcok for Lin- - Bold in this at prlco asked. It
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Sco 'Clinton Son'

about your Eyo troubloB,
satisfaction ovory tlmo.

Sign of tho

MACK, THE MEDICINE MAN,
SAYS:

BE FAIR TO YOUR TEETH,

or
THEY WILL BE FALSE YOU.

YERBDIXO TOOTH PASTE---- . 35 Cents.

KOLYNOS TOOTH PASTE Cents.

LILLY'S DENTAL PASTE .50 Cents.

EUTHYMOL TOOTH PASTE 35 Cents.

COLGATE'S TOOTH PASTE 30 Cents.'PYORRIIOCIDE $1.00.

..7,E PYROL CO Cents.

LAVORIS 00 Cents.

War Tax lc for each 25c.

FRENCH TOOTH BRUSH 75 Cents.

Teach the Children Keep their Teeth Clean.

McCracken Drug Co.,
FAMILY DRUGGISTS,

Hotel McCabe Building. North Platto.

LOCAL AST) PERSONAL

W.ALMnrnny. of Bradv,t:
i bualnjgji li town . WediteffllS

it 'I.. EArcGraw returned' W
f.tfrom business trip to Urldg.

Wxtm &Sun, slslit wicclfilFSiff

Harry ftyllh, of M1"'

Mrs., Get Flop. Wtnt tO,sra9rfc- -

Ufdnv hp .tli stfttfi 6MBHek

For Sale Small safe. Can ho seen
at ofTlce of J. E. Evans. 70tf

Frank Cook, r farmer living West
town, was called to Grln; yettdrdayi

the death of a brother.
See our line of Reed loahr goods,'

best on earth. Austin, Jeweler, Front
and Dewey.

Mrs. George Amen, .of Julqsburg.
In Mm irtiniitji nf her ti.ironts. Mr. and... . .

Harry Huffman and Leo Tighe re-

turned Tuesday from a short visit
with friends in Denver.

The Episcopal ball team daftnted
the Methodist team Tuesday ovonlne
by a score of nine to' eight

Tomatoes for Sale at 2005 oast
street. Phono Rod 732. G5-- 6

Miss Josephine Robb has resigned at
Dr. Dent's office and has accepted a
position at the O'Connor store.

V. T. Wilcox left Wednosday for
Ohio whero he will participate in
"home-comin- g week" In town, of

In St. Tho his days.
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, tached to No. Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Popojoy nnd Miss

JoHophlne MoKcown returned yester
day from Chicago, whore they had
boon buying fall nnd winter Bttick,

Dr. H. C. Brock. Dentist. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. Reynolds Bldg. Phono 148

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hazoncamp en
tertained at a supper party following
tho War Mothers' club dance Wednes
day, ovenlng. Covers were laid for
twelve,

For Salo-S- ot double harn'cSs,
heavy. Inquire at 402 south Maplo
street after p. m

Carl Simon and Fred Hnnlon wont,
to Drldgeport yesterday whero ,thoy
will bo employed for some time in re- -
roofing tho Morrill county court
house, i

For Sale All household gooda
Also two bicycles. .Phono Red 029.1
yu east r uin. street. . yti

Mrs. C. T. Wholah and children and
Miss Ni;va Trexler rcturnem'thc iru
of tho Y.ock.roihEste8,rarlc vhA
thoV liadibeoii snendlnlrthp. Ditstntwo

AVhy suffer with a head ncho?
in i . i . . 1 f ir m

iu jineiy io. oo irom your evew. vi per
cent are. See Dixon's sight special-
ists.

At tho meeting of tho Odd Fellows'
Tuesday evening W. N. Slinnnts, H. B.
York, C. M. York and J. Guy Swope
wero elected dolegatos to nttend the
session of tho grand lodge to be hold
at York October 18th to 21st

An engraved wedding ring to match
her engagement ring will plcaso her!
Dixon has thorn In solid gold $8.00 to
$15.00 nnd platinum at $36.00.

Tho following sales aro reported by
J V. Romlgh:' Chandler Sedan to E. G.
Wost of Gothenburg, a Chandlor tour-
ing car to D. A. Lawler of Paxton,
Dodgo tourings to W. H. Buckley, Al
bert Hnspel and L. R. Sonnners, of
Brady.

::o::
For Sale.

1800 aero stock ranch 9 miles north
of town; good Improvements; price
$20.00 per acre. FRANK BUCHANAN.

::o:
Issue Licenses.

Legal permission to wed was granted
coin to cotlnuo studios at tho unl- - will pay you to investigate this lino ifith s week to J. M. Thompson of Suth
vorslty. . i you are looking for nn all-ye- ar family U1",mt w'u" "l urm'y
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to Dowey Humin and Helen Austin of
Maxwell; to Mllo Dancer nnd Ruth
Harpor, of North Platte.

ltlllard Tournament
A billiard tournament will start at- -

tho Elks' homo Octobor first botwet'h
teams captained by J. E. Evans and

J. Halllgan with twenty or--- more
mon to tho team. Tho losing team
will pay for a supper which Steward
Kennedy will servo. '
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Anita Stewart
tho mysterious from nowhere,

dream in silks by night

One of most fascinating romances of screen
Lavishly Stagedl Magnificent Gowns! Mysterious!

MATINEE and 25c. EVENING

Tight Station Agent.,
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Half pasturo has delayed work

casn,

Thus begins story Marie,,
girl Nowhere, heroine

Adapted from story Marion Orth, author "The Price Good.;
Tlmo" other photoplay hits.

Earl Union

marry
dross back?

next

made wool?

bolow

land,

?o,ouu.

DIRECTED BY LOIS WEBER

The world's greatest woman director,

with dainty

Marie, beauty maid-serva- nt by

the the

10c 15c and 35c.
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Mother nml Family Doing Well.
Georgo Stownrt, who bought and'

took possession of the Dillon
acres west of town last January, hove

Ion agreement with the this offlco yesterday, heav- -

will

tho
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tho
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Ing sigh, said, "Had hard luck yes-

terday." '"No," we commlsiratlngly
asked, "What's Wrong." "Woll," ho
said, "I had two year old sow that
gavo birth to seventeen pigs yester-
day, and tho mother and llttlo ones
aro doing well." This same sow had

litter of fourteen last year.
::o::

County Clork Allen returned yester
day from buslnos trip to Omaha.

Julius Plzer and Harry Porter lott
yesterday for points in Colorado and
Wyoming on business connected with
tho Star Bottling and Commercial Co.

Lt. Howard McKay passod through
yesterday enrouto from San Francisco
to Omaha. Lt. McKay was tho officer
sont horo to tnko charge of tho con-
tingent of draft mon.

Martin Mlckolsou, formerly of Hor-sho- y,

but of late yoars living In Oak-

land, Cal., arrived in town yostorday
and will remain for few days looking
altor lntorosts In and around Ilor-sho- y.

Mr. Mlckolson is recovering

mo iviv oiu?.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turpio loft
Wednesday for Omaha whoro they will
visit friends for a week.

L. B. Dick returned yesterday from
Omaha, whero ho had been transact-ln- g

busines for a day or two.

Seo tho now platinum and diamond
bar pins at Dixon's, $28.50 to $350.00.

Mrs. Margaret Graham returned
Wednosday from Wyoming whero sho
had been spending tho summer with
her son Wren.

Keith Novlllo returned yesterday
'

morning from Omaha whero ho wont
to transact business and to hear Pres-
ident Wilson.

T. F. Minohan, of Ogalalla, contrib-
uted $9.80 in Judge Mlltonborger's
court Wednesday. Ho was arrested on
tho chargo of exceeding tho speed imit
whllo driving on tho streots.

:o:
IS'otleo to Parents.

Every child before starting to school
should havo tholr oyos tested to seo If
thoy nro In fit condition to start In
with tholr school work. A defect in
their oyos can bo more of a handicap
than anything else. Dixon & Son
havo mndo a specialty, of testing chll- -

from a paralytic stroke which affected dron.8 oyoSi Consult them their dl--
agnosis will bo honest. G9-- 5


